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Tour taste 
for good tea will prove to you

HAMILTON 
| ut NEWS ^ I

WANTSTO BUILD 
SPUR JO FACTORY

Murray -Kay Limited
»

WYCHW00D FORMS |C0MPUCATED CASE 
TORONTO PLATOONl IN COUNTY COURTRed Roseif

Rugs Made-to-Order
QUR facilities for supplying rugs made-to- 

order in any size, shape or design have 
not been interrupted or interfered with by the 
warr

I f il

Organization Meeting by Rifle | A. G. Gormley and Henry A. 
Association Held Last 

Night.

TO JOIN YORK RANGERS I TOOK IT FROM STABLE

Hamilton Company Will Re
move if Permission is Not 

Granted.

Mason Involved Thru a 
Horse Transaction.

m

Tea “is good tea ” ■
'ii

hi fW are in a position to give the same 
prompt and satisfactory service in this 1 

connection as heretofore, both in regard to 
Donegal Hand-Tufted Rugs and to the famous 
Templeton Seamless Axminster Rugs.

OPECIAL designs to harmonise with any 
^ scheme of decoration can be submitted 
on short notice.

TO FIGHT EXTRADITIOPi

VENIZELOS FORCED 
TO RESIGN OFFICE

I J Decision Reached After Hear-1 Defendant Claims Bargain 
ing Number of Fine 

Addresses.
CANADIAN

CASUALTIES
American Financiers Anxious 

4 to Secure Stocks in Steel 
Corporation.

s i Was Not Closed and Ac-I

!t| tion Follows.
n

! Îw „ . A "]1>e1cl^ meetln* waa held In Hlllcre.t. A complicated situation. In which two
... . riiwt Battalion. school last evening under the auspicesWounded; Narcisse Binette, Thurso, I of the Wychwood Civilian Rifle Associa- J

Killed |I Si „„ I John H.nl.nm, o,=™i«l th. eh.lr So™ CT.lmln.17 «1-

H“ÆÆ'Æ?SI,rrF"y-'■wsru^suras «S ““
J. Spring, 84 Farnham avenue, Toron- with a great deal of success since its Henry A- Ma*°n of Scerboro, the former 
to (slightly, back at duty) ; Corn. John Inauguration, It was thought advisable 'being charged with taking a 16-mvnths- 
Cameron, Eighth street, New Toronto t0 f°rm a Platoon In one of the city old filly out of Mason's stable, after pre- 
(shrapnel in arm, head and face) regiments, In which their Identity would sumably selling It to Mason a short time 

Fourth Battalion '’ not be lost, and In which they would before for the sum of $500. Mason, be-
Wounded and he enabled to secure uniforms, rifle* and fore the magistrate, stated that he had

G,Z, CHinri missing: David other equipment, and they would also be agreed to mike up k string of prise anb
wg B" c’ \ allowed to retain their own officers and mais to be Shown at Toronto and other
Wounded; Eric Bowen-Smith, Han- non-commicsloned officers Forty-six fairs, and payment for this one was to 

ley, Saak.; Maurice de Vreeze, Port- XLSFZW „to.Kf.orra axPlaLoon' ^ made when the anlmal irriîldT^the 
age la Prairie; William E. Archam- a^Jffty one-half that number have city, and that Gormley had on several
hault, Winnipeg; Allan R. Currie, Vrtvate'John Chariton of th. «th liccfe,tons »teted that he was “too busy”
Wilton Grove, Ont.; Corp. W. Warren, I taltono'verseai ^orcèsa^ormeFme^berlî^ w*® tee cheque. The animal shown 
!“ Que: Joseph Ridgeway, of the Wychwood Civilian Rifle Associa- and^econd0a^Sfta.wI^hnt1*^a,LTEront?

Seventh Battalion. I suc^ew in rifiTshoo'tïn” t^hto^onnM- hth able to secure^the i _ .
iaWi)%lfrbarter’ 5ÏÏ ^h# i&2 Four Resignations Accepted
law. PC. Tn.anh T ...à.. -1,- f I a"ed r by Commissioners From

forces. present action followed as a result. Mr. 1
. . “We have a large number of our men Gormley in his defence admitted taking I V OlUMteCTS. __ ___

J. Buchanan, I tod?y who are not taking the situation 1P1® anrmal, but «aid that the bargain I E* £3 III I A R.I
______„ ____ ’ I seriously,” said Aid. J, M. Warren. "It I bad not been concluded. 8 I ----------------- H. PU L.L.A IM

Tenth Battalion. 5 our Privilege that we can enlist for our T*1® Ça®® Is exciting a great deal of in-1... . —____ ». mm . —, _ __'..y- fagtsag-ag jgm ■iteS^^ggSJS.»» 'Z™# 1 WAS givenmerit MARK 20 M*“« S. Ad. 760
&.M„a2ln s- Johnson, Bartibog of deeds ot which the brute creation tel «took-breeders and farm«V “
Bridge, N.B. | would not be guilty.” I or*-

Thirteenth Battalion. j ■ Never Again.
Slightly wounded; Stanley William I The whole civilized world can .....

Lockhart, Halifax. i°?î ÇP®” Germany as a nation again,
Fourtenth Battalion 18ald, Cameron. “A more lr.famoua

Died of wournU Sept*8: °Robert El- « t̂t^asnMÇ^^oIaanne.mmtary 

liott, Montreal. “We look with disgust and disdain
Eighteenth Battalion. î?p?n.^îhe peopl® who broke their word.

Wounded: Wm. Dewar, Galt, Ont- SJ? if \5f.J.eaat of Jt,h*ir crimes. The
Nineteenth Battalion ?°“ntry of Belgium, which never harmed, ------„ „, .

Wounded: Milton Templeton Mont- tel.^cTàYbruto," ** thto h0rde of luat' L , , „ , I “ the of the b»apd of
gomery, 13 McGill street, Hamilton. The speaker urged every man en- Struck by Fender on Metro- , commissioners yesterday the 
Ont. (gunshot in abdomen); John W. £°r overseas or home defence who _ ivtci.ro resignations of four constables who

ssftg&ssus:-aft.’sa-pohtanL,ne—G°-sas.*r*a”irw mgtoHospit.L

Wm aîw. ^?n,Sîir^'„°^: SS"’*1 “ ,6« 1,th y”‘ W
■ O. Mangan, Ireland.

Twenty-Fifth Battalion.
Wounded: Joseph Etchells, New 

Waterford, C.B.

Premier of Greece Finds 
Policy Thwarted by 

the King.

i t,
(HAMILTON, Wednesday, Oct. 6.—Last 

flight the works committee recommended 
to the city council that permission be 
granted the E. T. Wright Co., Ltd., to 
«•act a spur line Into Its factory for 

j •. skipping purposes, along Kelley street 
1 f#om the Grand. Trunk tracks on Fergu-

II ItI

Rl 1
- -

1
36 and 38 King Street West

Montreal Showroom, 1 and 3 Phillips Square
BULGARIA IS SILENT

avenue. The question had been con
sidered for some time and last night the 
matter was discussed at some length be
fore the decision was finally reached. A 

i f «reputation of residents of Kelley street
r Ï !**d th® vl<*nlty waited on the commlt-
illlt tae and made strong objection to the 

city granting the permit, on the grounds 
that the spur line would be detrimental 
to that section of the city and would con
siderably reduce the value of the prop- 
#ty. The committee realized this, but 
sdso was desirous of assisting the com- 
Wny by giving it facilities which will en
able It to successfully compete against 
other companies In Toronto, Montreal 
•ad London who have been granted the 
same privileges. A letter was received 
from the company stating that It had 
been offered a free site for Its factory,
exempt from taxation, and that a bonus A belated despatch ____ __ __
«Y*?*1? eiven lf the plant was estab- dated September 30 said that It was 

wae aUo 8tated that th® expected Greek mobilization would 
SSBtinn r®moy® lts factory from be completed by Sunday night (Oc-

M/Roy^chà'rman ofthFoom’ tober 3>- and tüt Greece was able to 
mlttee, stated tliat It would' be detrl- RUt ^ m'00®,^inen ,fully equipped into 
mental to the interests of the city lf the tb® fleld> adding that the mobilization, 
company removed from the city because which Included men up to 48 years of 
It could not have a spur enter Its factory, age, probably would call for 300,000

£3:-Ifïïï?S
! th. prep—ty on thTsouth -de «f K.l—y ,unde ,0 too tin oe on a

street, from Ferguson avenue easterly, T footing for one month, and that 
wkhln two month». If the purchase the Proolem was to obtain money 
Wrce cannot be agreed on between the from the triple entente powers. The 
2£D1iPïiy ®;nd t<he owners, the matter despatch continued:

to Judge Snld,er a* sole "The signing of the mobilization 
* deelro to eelV Jiid^: 5?*” order created general relief here. It

to make an "award for the damage^one trtumDh°foi<leped t&n extraordinary 
jnich property. The matter of damage , V.mph f?r Premier Venlzelos, who 
to adjacent property W to be referred to 18 known w> have had a long struggle 
v Domlmon Railway Commission, and with King Constantine before the 

the costs. In the discretion of the judge, monarch would yield to the premier’s 
T ffld by the E- T Wright Company, wishes-

Want* Sewers Diverted.
-Jrforrÿler Jut ten, representing resi-
andt^h«,wFen}n8t£?n ®treet boat owners 
nSsrért Hamilton harbor commission, ap- 

tho committee, and re- 
?“e8*5d ‘bat the «ewers from the various 
Jactori®* Rowing untreated into the bay 

d T*ri®^ ano that thsy flow into the 
at fh. £',^enue ®ewev and be treated 
He «niîmfï .av,ÇnuS disposal plant.
JV_,?.*p a "ed that lf this Is not done
^JoO,ôoÔemWciUeanCSme eXpendlture

The controller safd " that "(fie " harbor 
catmmlssion proposed Improving the shore 
mid making an ideal bathing beach along 
î£® hay front in this district, but coulS 
not possibly do so until the sewer is 
*7frt®d 80 that the untreated sewerage 
will not flow into the bay. ‘

_. , Will Fight Extradition.
Hethermgton, who was arrest- 

w at ‘ï1® request of the Chicago police 
fhîtd-eClded u® fi*ht extradition, and for 
that reason has retained George S. Kerr,
K.C., to defend him. Owing to the laws
futhTrinston® extrad*tlon of a prisoner. 
îlVt-ta n,tonp.was ■'••eased from custody 

Iday and re-arrested on an extradi-
wîs demanded8r®d by Jud*e.Snider, and 
off ' emanded for a week to .give the 
nhffia®° authorltles sn opportunity of 
mm‘,nnuE the necessary papers to have 
him taken across the border.

Leaves for Berlin.

aim: e
^c®loc“r°Gn®t*naha.flrbeenhi^e^berhSf 

and Ke.?JP*rîm,r,t for eleven years 
??n«hLC0n8!1dered one °t Hamilton's most 
E?pable and Popular flre-flghters. For 

tm* P®ft he has held the position
station' ^Cna? and cap,aln of Central 
■tajion. He will leave next week to take 
charge of the'Berlin department 

Y.M.C.A. Campaign.
oon wMeS°?n eyK*st*^ay *6826 of the .$20,-
000 which Is the objective of the three
cimraF'y Mnc Acampal»n, being held oy 
central Y.M.C.A. was raised, and those 
th charge now feel highly confident
Ixreêo™, a‘m«d at will be secured, lf not 
exceeded, before Thursdav night f Th»L«pprt« of the various captain, we^, -T>
•ented at a luncheon held at 
ter day.

No Reply to Ultimatum Re
ceived and None is 

Expected.

/

i it

MORE POUCEMEN 
GOING TO FRONT

DOG LOST |
Black Pomeranian.

HANDSOME REWARD
4* JACKES AVENUE. N. 186. 4

if
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(Continued From Page 1).

ponenta to follow a different 
than that which he took."

GREEK MOBILIZATION COM
PLETED.

course X! * 123m
$
tii'j

SANITARY WASHED

WIPING RAGS !/•
law, B.C.; Joseph Lundy, England; 
Sgt. William Swindells, England. 

Eighth Battalion.’
Wounded; William 

Barrie, Ont,

Sifrom Athens
aiAND CHBE8E CLOTH. '
si]
fi

I
elP,

r Constable Locke Rewarded 
and Other Officers Highly 

Complimented.
GEORGE SYME-JR., 

KILLED BY A CAR RESPONSE WITH MONEY
____

|i|

i »

iil
LHI

Academy of Medicine Subscribed | 
Two Hundred Dollars for 

Hospital Dressings.

:

Ihave enlisted for active service 

accepted. They are Constables Mit
chell, 44; Clark, 826; Allan, 86; all of 
No. 6 elation, and Fyle, 889, of No. 10 
station. This makes a total of 62 men 
on active service.

“With 146 of the men Ineligible to go

were

VDestination a Secret.
“A curious and disconcerting fea

ture of the Greek mobilization Is the 
ignorance of the mobilized men aa to 
their destination or the purpose for 
which they were called to the colors. 
The newspapers, which usually In
dulge In the freest expression of 
opinion, are generally silent respect
ing the fate of the Serbian-Greek 
treaty of alliance, which the king all 
along has maintained was abrogated 
by the Serbians owing to their con
cessions to Bulgaria, and thé effect
iveness of which today is the key to 
the future action of Greece.”

M Aclae^y ThÏSSZ & J
King, in presenting a report of work 
already done, made a cal lfor $600 in 
purchase dressings to be used in the ‘ 
hospitals at the front. Members t
«loo6"1# 1™med,Btely responded and | 
»zou of the amount required was 8
H lBRd T^‘n a,1few mln»tes. Dr. )V.
S’ ,B- AUtins, the president, took the 1 
chair tor the first time and read a re-,,1 
port on the medical profession as afJR 
fected by the war. Sixty-one of the -1 
four hundred and fifty fellows of the ! 
academy a*e now 
front.
.f!; A- Temple was made an hon- 3 
orary fellow the academy. A let- * 
b8y waA r®ad trom Sir William Osier, .! 
presentin gto the academy two rate - 
Hbr Yaluable medical works for the 1

Manton of Detroit was the S 

guest of the evening, and read a very m
teïn ?iMng pap®Ullustrated w,th lan- 1 
rfvï. 8lld®8 on Marriage Rites and 
R^’t«t”tCa*r Practices of Ancient
vote of thinksWa* the reclp,ent of »

PROMINENT IN COUNTY

wMR«ve up to DH» Y*d!ŸV5î^SÎ5:S8U“J$
j and Recently Appointed j>wee.”; saia One# q# police Orasett.' .

Dangerous Condition of Win- ---------- merit mark for arresting a man who
Chester Street Hill CaUr- JroSuSK »fc r,™»

for Discussion. I Sï'ïtSÆÆÏf'ÆLÏ""' S„ro"’w" wl,“
wasUsesnewaiw^ bel% hlt by the car he ^_The commissioners received a letter 
of Ton*. .Iroat® on the we8t 8,d® from the general manager df the 

INADEOIIATF FAril mre 1 local efen^ro^c^r wî: wi.’hin .b°Vnd Canadlan National Exhibition compll- 
UTAVts^UAlt. h AGILITIES feet of hlrTSe w“, sw”t7tort rôwa*rd ment,n|î [n8pector Sawdon and his

the east side of tie stroet. He stro-k i”6”,0” thelr work a‘ the fair- Slml- 
the fender and rolled under the car {n l" let?era wer® received from the 
?e^chidnÏLWn! can?d’but as soon as ne Liberal-Conservative Association In 
reached the General Hospital he died. regard to Inspector Geddes In connec- 

t m * Statement tlon with the Borden meeting at the
owlna ' to ,T; motorman. stated that I Arena. 8 M
Sym**appeared Tâo™ïf\V£r ^ I May°r Chu-ch brought up the ques- 
uliable to stop in time to sav^htm tlon of «hunting trains while the troops

Sym® was 48 years of age „ Y®re embarking on the Esplanade. 
,, ... I rio°wer« *îls wlfe having died two years The hoard will Issue Instructions to

™vLa| „ *BActlvV V|n^ PoTltteo** Chl,dr‘n' ~1 Æ Turing

W6T« under dlacudwlon some of which Î.C8, Up until Jan. 1 he wan !»apsfflr 'JL&Ks&FS Ito hold conference
Dr. E. A. McDonald, president, was In ^el^ed owing to 111 health & wa? a ON PAIIU/AVance°of niembere.er* W“ a lar8e atbend- wTsVÇoTêoXvttl^ Asso^®"' ‘ ON MATTERS

e$M&r^teSrtMÏi C°«dition of th® Win- a member of the Masonic Ær ' anl

■ (ars^»srB»*s&ws:
Chamber of Deputies Voted to

Sustain Treaty With s,„-.«~’".rHsSSa' „ ... .
Serbia. I gTBZ f=W£S?ia ^

S,s KSJnsrsaAjs:Shuttles 'demanded!'* 8C°red' and ^‘fr 

lows8 elPi^ident0'D°erKreSUlt®d M fo1"

Premier Scored Triumph
sprte Savage Attacks of "S' «icS.if

Opposition. I £ r cH&e t isfsA »S;

NORTH RIVERDALE 
RATEPAYERS MEET

48th Battalion.
. Seriously 111: Robert J. Score, St 
Louie, Mo. f

Royal Canadian Dragoons.
Klled in action. Sept. 28: Earl 

Houser, Brantford, Ont.
Wounded: Hugh Brown, 93 

court avenue, Toronto 
duty Sept. 25.)

Lord Strathoona’s Horse.
Severely wounded: Herbert Wright 

Dauphin, Man.
Killed In action, Sept. 24: Alfred 

Wilson, Winnipeg.
First Field Artillery Brigade.

Slightly wounded: Gunner C. D. 
Kiser, Belleville, Ont.

Reserve Artillery Brigade.
Seriousl ylll: Gunner Thomas A. 

Robinson, 1234 Gerrard East, Toronto, 
fractured skull.

' Second Field Company, C.E.
Killed In action, Sept. 12: Sapper E. 

L. Chadwick,-Windsor, Ont.
Divisional Ammunition Column.

Seriously ill: Gunner Walter Chand
ler, England.
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Har- 
( returned to

1

„ a
serving at the :III/t

•] if
■i iIII urged the young men not to allow the 

material things of life to interfere with 
their spiritual affairs.

Close of Campaign.
The closing meetings of the campaign, 

under the auspices of the board of educa
tion and of the Hamilton Technical 
School, for the purpose of conveying to 
the public, the value of technical educa
tion, and the advantages to be gained 
thru courses at the Hamilton Technical 
Schools, were brought to a close last 
evening, when a large crowd gathered at 
Strathcona, Hess and Caroline Street 
Schools. The speakers were : A. E. 
Manning, G R. Allan, J. S. Gordon, J. Q. 
Witton, F. R. Close, A. S. Crulckshanks, 
G. Cameron and H. N. Nold.

Remove Poles From Street.
-Z"® question of removing 112 poles on 
Locke street south, between Main and 
Herkimer streets, was taken up, and It 
was decided to hold a conference with 
the various companies interested to as
certain howjhe cost shall be apportioned.
it»n^SOn®Pt>rt?h that the coat of erecting 
steps up to the mountain at Sherman 
avenue, Including the construction of two
h-'timn the ®allw®y tracks, would 
be $4400. The matter was laid over until

n8'iua?d ln ,the, meantime an 
application will be made for a right-of- 
way over the tracks.

_ , Ordained to Ministry.
Paul Koleanltoff, son of Rev. John 

Kolesnltoft of Toronto, was ordained to 
the ministry at James Street Baptist 
Church yesterday afternoon. The ordina
tion sermon was preached bv Rev W E 
Norton of Toronto, and the ordination 
prayer was said by Rev. Mr. McNeal of 
Beamavllle.

I IfII Bf

MlLif Postal Arrangement Does Not 
Meet With Approval of 

Many Residents.

>

3oÜci 
peal

f

BIB CLEVEUND STRIKE » 
HAS C0M£ TO AN END

move-

VENIZELOS UPHELD 
AFTER HOT DEBATE

CLOSE> V I ni

Need f
j

Some Solution to Problem on 
' Yonge Street May Be Ar

ranged at Meeting.

Meeting of'Pr^rly Owners Re.
s Tn=wD„“htncl0u^r,ion ÎS-SS

ownsmp Council. I member, of the board of control and AM
At a meeting of property-own.,. I IL' H' 88,11 lookln* to «orne solution of 

i^T^ avenu®. held te.r night °lt th® preeent rallway trouble between the 
cmfnrtfCt^,®d to P®tltIon the townLhlp norlh®rn terminus of the Toronto Street a TIway track®at ân°d Ksî®d by the proposed hew^TledhuVy»blOCk' ham avenuo-

u was stated thattii^townahm The ‘■ltuatlon na® grown so acute that 
thedlab^ntonSaUr8 w!fh the ownsr*1^ ‘he city official, have been forced to 

J.Z? t0 8ecure a continuation of Kin. take some action to try and .^ cltv7nedU.e„t£> ^^rth avenue and th?„ P-esent abomlnablV c^dl!i?n, ^e.

to get over the difficulty" found

Ni Men Get an Eight Hour Day WitH 
a Substantial Increase in |

\ Salary.

A PROTEST AGAINST
GLEDHILL AVE. SCHOOL

1
:that

wUcli,ii It pre- 
noon yes- CLEVBLAND, Oct. 6*—Th© strike nimunition workers at the plant of*ttii ?

ïîSgKMfeÿ'al 3
ZhïerinFh* ot^OO^Btinkers 'te

Sîd won thaefl^tnCeded and that thel
aldlath^r2i0cllmb<^ ,on a Platform out* 

P^ant and faced the big crowd 
The workers a short time before. 
a fecial meeting had voted In favoi
*ron^?®Ptln,f ‘J1® offer of the companj 
granting all thelr demands excent nni
De'Tmnlr°ih,hie ,open -h^ sTste^ 

*tad that the differences bet 
tween you boys and the company ha 
been Adjusted,’’ said Garford 
crowd cheered.

thi
Farewell to Soldiers.

A quota of 125 recruits of the 2nd 
Srf500n® left Hamilton yesterday for 
îai?5nra cïmp to reinforce the 84th Ba’-
wJ!fnata5LWpa®rktend®red a clvlc
toW,thH,5N„0e=!irtneTbh:8,^rkmong
the members of the city council Various 
schemes suggested by some of the îïdov
to those w°hnChmlng, wlth much surprise 
wo cnose who have been connect*»o «rithmunicipal affairs for any length of Url

^^^HlÏTdSTOha^ni'æ
•.rid" l'n *hls away" save 

the ratepayers He outlined his ’°‘ 
to Controller Cooper and other 
of the council, who favor It 
that the money saved be 
Red Cross

gt'II FIERCE ONSLAUGHTS account oi 
lavatory J 
■wee y este 
controlled 
«•mjged 1 
the dam agi 
Poorness <j 

The ded 
ont, and J 
yesterday!

APPOINTED FIRE CHIEF.

Special to The Toronto World.
BFRLIN, Ont-, Oct. 4—Captain H.

Guerlng of the Bay Street Fire Sta-
flren;^eTof°th.sWc?tyt0nlSht appoint8d

NEW REEVE OF GODERICH isTHDNS’, ®ct' 5- via London.— I ISSUED A BENCH WARRANT.
----------- * 6r remier Venlzelos had explain- I Police Magistrate Brunton vest na

GODERICH, Sept. 4.—Charles A ed t0 the chamber of deputies the cii- warrant for the i^-eifof
Nadvti was elected reeve of Goderich ?um8tance8 connected with the land - or more hai for the P®*! six months 
tc^ay to fill the vacancy caused by the inhf °f allled tr°Ops at Salonlkl, the temperano^house ’winrUnnlng: a
reèent death of Robert Elliott- Reeve- ?ha.I?ber paased a vote of confidence dl®tance north o fat m f ®h°ri
®!®>t Nairn wah elected by a majority- n b® government. The vote was 142 Ton»e "treeV A we* Hl"' on
of 95 over Dr. W. F. Clark, who op- to102' with W members not voting kfeprebended hr CoJ?fy 'cëî.t'îi8

w- Ana xr\X5a‘Vf jas-affl Eraf ffi
i n© chamber was in aaaoiQn I—— nI<rhf’ adjoufcning at 4.30 o’clock this T

n,0rnln?> . h he said in reply to an in„
Venizeloa’ Blunt WopH« I the occupation r»f cDi ^P^lation

Plain ©peaking characterilîd the daky they asl< nothing 17°’
meeting, when the landing of French ,w^° °®er Serbia, Greece'* »iiv 8 they 
troops at Salonlkl was discussed " ln the event of clrcnm!,- y' auscor 

Premier Venlzelos accused !he on- would «quire (fi“tïïï®? whlch 
poaition or ynuS'Z to ai "iIrhotoder

s~ « ^ ySSSS'fcSBTK:

sr, x ■ssiTsj's?'”!’ srasr — ■"“* * «Jitæ
”S£ ï™-,” g- mS.;".xd?.rg ass..™-

thru the target of hïï „d caS oried, ”We hive a tofaty >»e
from the crowded galleries and ,{,f we are honest «,« a,„ ,wlttl Serbla, 
floor of the chafer 68 a"d th® -"done to“2^.’fl'^I® n?thlnR 

Triumph for Premier. ter at>d spirit. Only if wé aro rl *1"
Premier Venlzelos won a triumph may We And excuses to ro8ruea

notwithstanding the most determtoed »8»tlons.” t0 avoid °ur ob-
îfSrSï V. .«.mb., th„ ,„ok »

££?« IS. ts % assriE
ritory by foreign troops. The pre- Hi I mm n A

sîiï«^.,H.hSî;t*a%îse£ *i® WINES AND
tlon of the attitude of thf government I I0I10RÇ te oj!
after which he Invited fullest die- Ll>gUl/lku tar,°- ah order» r.e.iv,
cuselon >f the foreign policy of Greece inuM e per*onal »“»ntloa
ten?'*?® t,me haf passed since the en • Street
tente powers made requests of Greece,* » ““ MM> ‘Cor. wutea Ara)

1

la
®l«bt clal

| propo.ial 
members 

on condition 
given to the 

or some other war fund
no!mr?T i Wlu like,y be considered by the 
council In the near future. y tne

Americans Want Steel Stock
„°wlng to recent happenings on th. 
riioT y°rk Stock Exchange It Is believed 
that American capitalists are raaklnr

‘o secure control of the stock of 
the Steel Company of Canada, which ha« 
‘ ,r*' pla-t and head office to Hamlb 
fnr'«iolx monte® ago common stock sold 
lor $10 a share, but Is now being sold ot 
$34.60, which leads local financial men ~u 
^^6,th«t American capitalists "° 

t° ,aaln ‘'ontool of the stocks be- 
durin, |fhlh pr°!per“>' of the company 
r“”n*l,thLpa*.t few months. If Ameil- 
cans should gain control of the inaloritv 
o?f|tee stockjt Is feared that toe head 
rtov^atiho t,h* r®m°v*d <0 an American 

Pp Æ niovedt‘bereuse)'of> the

S.^rUfWtUr,n‘ -d ablppte8
" Blind Pigs |n Cltv.

That the action of the local 
in deciding not to sell liquor to soldiers
Hamilton18*1, 's Iocat!°n in and .oboito 
HamMton of what are tewjoed military 
•blind pigs is the opinion of local mlli-

unrytMUth°1 t-,eS’ and ®vld*nce to back 
up this opinion has been found. The 
military authorities are taking steps to 
®ave these places stamped out.

L^”9ue Convention.
. ,^i* Hamilton District Epworth League 

convention, which Is being held at Wes-
nstnitos^f1 Church: for the purpose of 
rlll na ‘"to roung Methodists of Ham-
roMlm,.^,r duty,t0 tee church, was 
continued last evening. The sneakers
Worshln^” w1l° »ooke on “Hero
«orsMp. and R. W. Treleaven, who

iav4 1
Thi AaRELIEF FOR YONOE STREET.I

Commissioner Harrï go® busv lf ,^orka 
construction of "he w ‘h the
municipal street car lin. ^nt P1®*wnt relief for the Yon^e .^®.. ?et
up in short order. Ha thnni^i8^ mix- 
toed forthwith to extend be„author- 
avenue municipal Up* d j£.e. Clalr 
across Yonge street over t^V»îward and 
Pleasant avenue, dosvn th»»th®. n®7 Mt 
across Reservoir raWne ,ttreeA and 
crossing at Yonge .tr.., 4Ï® cp R-
let the public get hs^y This would 
north of Farnham aJenuT Tn"fe 8treet- 
teg; and also let people V., ,th®1cro*«- 
road, where they can 1 Av®n,-'e 
street railway line ^ wlth the
east and west would otoî"® tw° outlets 
the meantime
People will have to walk !tf * flven lh® 
a mile to get

Uptown.

RIVEi5KE 6ARAfiE 8 rubber co.
^L^ÜîjfT3 6x4° ::.R Tlr«,

IN QUICK "

w5b*te
i

IS
Etc. of

! «: detachable straight

o..*.". r,.,„ Tn.d OMtoga  ̂'V.^'

5?..'•"‘«v it”
36 x 4 R' ^ new grey tubes"".............

” « - Tjï'ftasrÆc-sà;- «-«
8 ; i te-ï-w .,ACCE“om«

•.«■AL«- -

8."tS Ç E

l. w. m—' assaa

f.ro jtlMI WALL TYFE ONLY 
EACH

waa» te
German

"O'VERY “Wing'd 
Fj Wheel” Case is 

guaranteed to be 
of the quality stamped 
upon it. The “Winged 
Wheel” trade

Thi4 and
NO CONTRACTS LET.

At a joint meeting of the 
Mlmlco and New Toronto !® M - ^ 
to consider awarding (rf tendirs "*.ë‘ 
new sewerage system ?rs for
stalled, no contracts w.r.1^t®d he ferring the Wt3. qSSuoLet> ^>unp«
£S-' th« an*l^rqrX.?forBk

V
is therefore an import
ant feature of a watch 
case. Look for it.

food

You••••••• $3.75
• • • • • $2.50

nuMade »nd warranted by

THEAMEKICAN WATCH CASE 
CO. OF TORONTO. LIMITED

•...... - $1,95DRILLED in earlscourt

eourt Schodl for drill. Q. lUsley wu.n 
pointed sergeant pro tern The drin ISl

46c to
.. 76» <

Largest maksrs of Watch Cases 
in the British Empire.
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